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ASSEMBLY WEDNESDAY OPENS „„„,,SPORTING CRITICS ACCLAIMING
Fliday, September 21..Student Faculty Reception,

President Upham Makes Principal Address of Program —
'ellsFreshmen What Benefits May Be Expected From

University Life Senator Rockwell and Stanley Easton
of Board of Education oil Platform.

Saturday, September ZZ....Hulme fight, afternoon,
.campus; Bury-the Hatchet dance, 'gymnasium

Saturday, October 6......College of Idaho game,
McLcan field.

In Exclusive Story Appearing iII Los Angeles, Leading
Authorities of West Quoted, Predicting Vandals'Wi11
Lead Coast Conference aIId Upset Tradition by'efeat-
ing California Bears.

Friday, October 19....7>V.S. C. game, Rogers field,
P II I 1ill all.
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ANNUAL SPEGIAL HAS

250 PEOPLE A80ARO

College of Idaho Team Here
Week From Sat-

urday.

Hon. Burton L. French Pre-
sents Scholarship Cups to

Winning Groups

W>tn the Vandals >York>ng nightly
to gain that perfection of physique
which stamped them as one of the

Thc acquisition of knowledge, self
dependency in thiulci»g, sounder re-
latio»ships in comn>u»iiy life, and
the receiviug ni a great experience
or a great, urge to n!ake over the
st»dc»i. s eutire li!.v were suggestions
made by President A. H. Upham as to
what a student may expect from col-
lege in his address at, the formal
opening ceremony of the University of
Idaho Wednesday. Captain A. H.
Conner, state attorney general, repre-
senting Governor Charles C. Moore,
made a brief talk on the constitution.

All members of the faculty were
ln academic dress. On the platform
were Senator Irvin E. Rockwell, of
Bellevue, president of the state board
of education,and Stanley A. Easton,
of ICellogg, chairman of the executive
committee of the university.

Kxi>veil>i!oils oi (
nllvg<'Baric

n( this;i.-senibly !s an enor-
mous amouii!. of socrii'i< c;i»<i effort,"
sai<1 I'> vsi<le»t Upiiom in part in a<1-

dressing i,he students packed into the
auclitorium. "IVl>ot <lo ynu expect to
get, I » ye i> I'b<', t wc>, th 1'<!v,

ol'o!II'ears;it

tl>< U»ivvrsit y nf T<laho?

Thi»lc nf college os o stnppi»g pl»ce-
o st.;igv—in the lifeiime of the young.
peoplv of th<. state of idaho.

"There was a smaller gathering
here 20 years ago. The new students
instead of about 000 numbered about
50. What will the roster of this en-
tering class look like 20 years from
today? What will the University of
I<lobo have meant in their lives?
Vl h'i I, coi! wc! give Yoll as ynu pass

Aitiil VKS IN 3IOSC(ill PIIACTIIC-
ALLY ON SCHEDULE TlllIE

remarkable football groups of
the'est

last year, the hopes of followers
are being bouyed up by the sweeping-
ly broad terms of western sport writ-
ers, and the Argonaut can
do no better than to quote from the
latest, written by Maxwell Stiles,
sporting editor of tlie Los Angeles Ex-
aminer, after a conference with Jack
Wells, one of the leading critics of
the west, in which the latter concur-
red with George Varnell, of Spokane,
regarding the outcome of Pacific
Coast football.

.WBI Beat Calmornla
He says:-
"Tlie Vandals from Idaho mill be

tin> sensation, the surprise, the
stumbling bloclc of the Pacific Const
conference. Idaho mill si>ring the
»lggest s»>7>rise in the history of
lVestern fooil>all by defeating the

.University nf California.
"I<I»ho hos vjrin»lly ihc same

tean> that gare Pret'ybody a battle
last year. A wealth of material ls
comjng in frnm the grent

1'reshmanteam."
However, he predicts ti»>t Idaho

will lose to U. S. C.: Maybe he makes
this prediction because he resides in
Los Angeles. But he continues:

"Henderson's Trojans will defeat
Washfngton and Calffnrnfa> but wfH
lose to Stanford.. Stanford wHI lose
io Calif'or»in.

"lVelis says that Calffornia mill

(Contin»ed on page 2)
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ill«sou>v B»sl»ess Bien >iieet '1'rain
lVitj> Cari To Aid

New Students

SIIORS NAMEOEEIGERS
"IVcil, Well, glad to see you back

'agai», Bill; How are you Gladys?"
and many other shnilar remarks
could be heard at the O. lV. station,
Sunday afternoon svhen, the annual
University of Idaho student special,
carrying 12 cars, arrived in Moscow
practically on schedule time. Ap-
proximately 200 students arrived .on
the train, many of which were coming
to Idaho for their first year.

4 group of Moscow b»siness men

appointed by the Chamber of Com-
merce, mct the tr;>i», >vith t?cir cars,
>vi>1> ivhicii tn convey the stuclents to

I

their respective houses or dormitories.
I

Mn> v. than 0>00 Moscowites a»d stu<1-

<nts were on ha»cl to welcome the
'!

iiilv»ts to th<. college on the hill.

Speci;>1 Agent, Alioord

The train which was in charge of
IP.,T. Nix<lnrff, trnvvli»g passenger,

ogvn< nf t!iv I »io» Po< ifiv. wos ma<1c
'p

of seven sic.epvrs, one composite
observation car, t>vo diners, o»e day
conch ond two baggage cars. This
was the first year that the special I

carried two diners, but it was made!
necessary in order to accomodate the
extra large number of passengers.

PncateIlo !vas the storti»g point for
the troi», which stopped ot all the
principal tow»s ancl cities of Snutli-

ern T<laho. The stude»ts cnming from
Bnisv nccupie<1 special Pullmans,
!Yhich were piclcv<1 iip at, Nom pa,
while those. coming from thc Twin
Falls section joined thv special ot',

i

Pnvotvllo.

Spvciol Bvcomps Tra<lltion
'I'he annual student special is now

considered as one of the College tra-
ditions, and the arrival of the train
is looked forward to by the Moscow
students with great anticipation. It
is al. o a great convenience to the
students who must come so far, as
several changes are thus eliminated,
and the journey is speeded up con-
sidrably.

men an<1 sophomores, the Hulme fight,
will be held at 2 p. m. Saturday, The
freshmen, under the .direction of the
"I" Club, represented by Abe Gof<,,
will be required to f»rnish all the
properties for the fight, and to arran-
ge the field. The fight itself will take
place on the campus, an<1 the work on
arrangements must be done this after-
noon.

The freshmen promise to spring
several <lark horses i» wrestling, and
local authorities orc; looking witl>

sc< piicism for a sophomore who ron
Ii;i»clio them.

Tlivrv are five events, each count-
in„'ivv pni»ts. The first is a wrest-
ling match, Tvith three bouts. The

'cen»clis o, pickaba'ck race with ten
men on each side. In this event. each
1»!>I> <.';> i'1'lc's:i 1»il»;i cvl'i.;i ill <lis t »1>ce

on his bock. the n>o» carried runs
1>oclr a»<i brings a thi>d man on his
hark, an(1 so on. The third is a pole
vvrestle, a new event, with four me»
nn each sicle. They sit straddle a pole
raised nff the ground, each of the
four on a side 1'acing the other side
an<1 the twn forward men meet and

try tn dislo<lgc one another. The
«i<in which knocks the nther nff first.
wins. The fn»rtl> is the H»lme fight

t'tsvlf,a»<1 the fifth is the t»g nf ivor,
In 0!ill tl>e ntl>vr side through the t>vn

I

fi>n liners, with ie» tn fifteen»!v» on,
< a< h side.

IViih the B»iy tlie TIatchet, <lance

S;it»r<loy»iglii in tlic university gvm-
'osi»mthe p<.oce pipe will be smoked,

thc. family meat axe will be buried for
another twelve months, the freshmen
and sophomores will once more be in

a state of truce and neutrality.
The Bury the Hatchet dance is the

traditional cessation of hostilities, and
is open n»lv to underclassmen, unless
the juniors a»d seniors take a notion
tn <nmv. Therv. will be a dance <Inwn

In>v» fnr»»pc rclassmvn.

lraltvr Casebolt of Genesee Elected
1'resident of Fourth

Year Class

I I

Vandal Babes Hare Ytealth of 1lIater-
ial, with Unusually

1Ieavy Line The senior class met Thursday at
1 o'lock to elect the class officers
for the coming year. The meeting will
be remembered by its shortness.

Walter Casebolt, of Genesee, was
elected president, vvith a competant
group of accompanying officers elect-
ed to carry out the work. that always
is waiting for a senior class tn <ln.

lValser Greathouse, of Boise, was el-
vci'ed vice-prv-i<lvnt; Pauline Pvnvv,

<

of I'nyet te, secretary and I» lizobeth I

Par(lett of 13oise, treasurer.
This meeting will go down in the

liisi,ory of the senior class as the
shortest meeting ever held by any
class for the purpose of electing of-
ficers. Without an exception all of-,
ficers were elected by unanimous bal-
lot.

O>.her business taken up were plans
for a senior class play, and selection
of a regulation senior dress. It was

'ecidedthat senior men would revive',
the old custom of corduroys, and the
girls will carry swagger sticlcs.

Sen-,'or

mvn will also continue tn carry
cones and go bore-headed.

Seventy-five candidates for posit-

ions on the frosh football team are
turning out for practice every after-

noon, and are being carefully apprais-

ed by Coach MocMillo» n»<l his staff

nf assistants.
Practices th!s svcek have been mail>

iy for !he i>»vi>oic of >i»limb<!ri»g
stifi'i»sclvs,

i>TU>n»gh some signal pract-,
iccs h'ivv bvc» <in»c. 1»<lic;iiin»s are

fn> an unusually heavy line, many of I

the prnipvcis (ii>pi»g thv. beam at ovet I

2(>0 pounds.

In thv backfield wei .1>t will not cut
such o, fig»>c, ai most. of thc m;>tcrfoi
is of me<lium >veight, vvith much speed,
to counteract the loss in bulk

The schedule so far is tentative,
I

but indications promise one which will
be no snap. So far the only definite
plans are for games here with the
W. S. C. an(1 Montana babes, o»d for.
eign games with Gonzo<.o. high school!
;i»<1 (",he»ey»nrmal.' 'n» I!>i>i «! <»! r>; ...<', (niirA

Freshmen Hide in Gully
While Sophs Post Edicts

swallowing their adam's apples so
hard they nearly turned them into
apple cider they gathered and sallied
forth while the sophs, hid in the ath-
letic field, listened to their councils
of war. In fact, five of the sophs
had a hard time to keep from being
elected leaders of the frosh band.
Then they ran all over town and got
frightened by jumping out at them-
selves, which is ever the woy of the
young.

secured for thee evening and refresh-
ments will b<> served.

The entire affair will be very in-

formal, and it is annually one of the
most enjoyable of 'the college year.
Mr. T»rner has requested that all of
the old students be present at the rec-
ept.ion to help the fresh»>en a»d»e>v
students.

EverYbody wear o piece of paper
pinned in some conspicuous place on
the front of your dress or coat, with
your name and home town printed on
it, is the order of the day for the all-
unlversity reception to be held in the
gymnasium of the U»i<vrsiiy nt Idaho
tonight..

Tl>«pri»< iplc tn keep in mind, av-

co>'di»g to Te<1 Tu!»cr, master of

ceremo»ic.s, is that i( !s a get togeth-,
er of(air tn get;ill the new st»dc»ts
anil tlins<! wiin hov< ottv»<le<i befnr< l

thoroughly ov<!»oi»tc<1 vvith each
other.

Short ll»iiv;il Program
'I'Ii< affair will 1>e <livid«l i»in two

'ainports, a program of musical n»-
'beis of abo»t holi o» hour, o time tn

get acquainted with each other, an<1 o

da»rv os thv climax nf the afi'oir Thv .

first number on the program will be a
'alkby Presi<lent A. H. Upham. This!

talk will bv folio>vvd hy a few solo ',

selections by Miss Bernadine Adair.
'ianosolos and o quartette will com-

plete the musical numbers. Talbot
Jvn»i»gi, A. S. U, 1. pr<sldvnt, will

I

make o short talk.
I» order that everybody moy know

evervbody else, the reception nf abn»!

half o» linur will 1>c given bvfnrv thc,
m»sir. T1!v T»tervnllvgiot< T('»igT>ts,

BS11 o»<1 Chai» Choptvr, on nrgonizo-

tin» for hvl!ii» tn prnmntc stud< nt

sctivitivs n»<l fri<ndship in thc st»clv»t

bodv vvill ort offiri«11y with mast vr

of vercmn»ivs. T»r»vr, in seel»g tha>

thv "act ovr>»»i»tv<1" pr«c<'s. is thnr-

nugT>.

If anybody 'asks the frosh, they
won, despite the fact that they ducked
themselves in the firehose and chased
all over town. But nobody asks the
Irosh.

As a matter of fact, ingenuity has
once more triumphed over numbers,
and yester<lay's freshmen have become
to<lays tacticians.

The annual freshmen rebellion lias

passed, a»<T the insurge»is have be-

come subduecl in their proper place in

>hv cosmos. At eleven o'lock on a
<lark;i»d sinr>»y»ig1! i {which was

IV«clnesday night and neither dark nor
stormy) the young wearers of the
green hega» their one»ights struggle
for rerognitin» which e»<Ivd in dismal

failurv tn the vivtnrio»s standards of
tactic ia»s.

Frnib (".n lVild

While the rlass of 1027 was electing
its officers an exritv<l mem1>er rushed

in with tI>v»ews that a large body
nf snphs was lying in ambush outside
tl>e assembly hall for their victims,
whvreat the ingenious presi<le»t-vlect

suggvstcd that the women be removed

tn safety with os many of thc males

as they coul<1 protect v:ithn»i arnus-

i»g s»spicion frnm the ingenuous

enemy. This having hven avrnmpli-

shv<1 excited rn»ps of thv nerve«mero

>n the corn»»s stnIv across ihe green

ns quietly as s politician campoigni»g
for the inb of state treasurer, Nnth-

!n" 1!Sppv»vd. One fearful frnsh gave

his watch tn o girl tn T>nl<T in case he

shn»1<1 fig»rv os the piece <lv rvsista»-

vv in o mnb svv»<, o»cl nnw bv can'

rvmeml>vr >vl>n it wos hv gorv it to.
Aftvr changing i»tn nld <lnthes a»d

'I'Ypiiivi lih>ho Sipirii
"Tlie spi> it nf this all-univvrsity

reception is what co»»ts. Tt is in-

<licative of the fri<.»<lly, < n-npvrative
;>i>it»<le that bos ma<in thc U»iverslty
ni'dohn k»nwn tl>roughont the north-
west. It is the chance to 1<»nw o»r
fellnw st»<Tv»ts;>»d tn r< ment the re.

Ilatin»s o>»o» ~ ourselves.
"It is au ol<l tradition on th<i camp-

us, and it is one of the dances wberv.

we can meet sll those we liove»'t
known before and gvt tn know them."
said Mr. Turner.

MINAS ELECTEO HEAII

OF THIRD YEAR MEN

YEAGER ELFCTEO PREKY

AT SOPHOMORE MEETING,

1927 Hnles UT>

Betwee» two of the fraternity hous-

es there is a hole, a»d they lay in
th'ole

while three sophomores pasted
up the edicts. and then they sallied
sgain from their hole read the edicts
and started on the war path.

The enemy, by appearing frequentlv
a block in advance and then running
lead them into the fatal ambush. Two
firehoses turned square into their mid-

st at close range. Then the sophs

stole away and left the frnsh to fight
ferociously among themselves snd
<lrnwn each other.

Then, when they were all safely in

be<1. at iive a. m. the canny sophs

stole into their rooms ond tubbed

c.ach and every one.

Thursday night a»cl tonight the "I"
'lub is patrolling the town, and all

»nderclassme» caught out without a

, good excuse are tn bv manhandled in

'rder to prevent a resumption of I>os-

tilities. This is in accordance with

, the agrvemvn i that the fight shall

last n»ly nnv night. An<I Sst»rday is

the final Hulme fight o»d the ET»ry

the Hatch vt Pa»ce.

Sidn<'y V< agc r. is >n b< tl>v hva<l

of the inphomnre cl'>ss >'nr thv first.
semester of this year, os a result nt
the election of officers which took
ploce at the meeting of the class of
'2(c hei<1 IVed»es<lov afternoon. How-
ard Taylor was rhase» as vice-presi-
<lvnt, Ruth 7am, secretary, a»d Clar-
ence Olse», treas»rer.

The attendance ot th. mveting was
vvry goo<1, cn»sidering this !vas the
fi>i>.'t meeting nf thv yvor. The nutgn-
i»g officers vere, .Tomvs TI. ('hopmo»,
pre si<Iv»t; V«7r»n» .Tnhnsn». vivv-

presiclv»t: B1»nvhv Borer, scrrv>sry:
o»<1 Alma 1'<ikc v, trvosur< r.

The junior class mvt Tii»rsdoy for
!hc p»rpnsc of ciosi»g all business
mo!(vrs corriv<1 ni'vi f'rnm tiie sopho-
1»nre vvsr a»<1 tn tin»sact ne>v busi-
nvsi cnming bvforv the class fnr the

prvsv»t year. »»<1 for the vlcc tinn of
class «(five rs.

Frank Minos, nf Boise, was chosen
'lasspresident for the first svmester,

Lewis IVilliams, of Boisv. wos electr<1:
vic.e-president, Maud Garland, of St.
:>Taries. secretary and Nary McCallum,
nf ("nvur d'Alvne, trensurvr.

?IVe are oll s»ppnsed to meet. every-

body else. and to have just a <lorn

goo<1 time. There is no excuse for
anyone being absent."

Owing to the, desire tn make the,
<la»cv o»d rvceptin» os informal os

possible thvrc will be no receiving
1>i!v. R;>lpl> EI<.iig>riv». «i II«isv. ovvi-,

dv»i illv ir;i<ivd saxnplin»< i »iih inmv I

nillvr»i»ii< io» on ihv special troi»

S»»dov. Ai;>nr raiv, h<'i gnt

i:ixnlih«»v. v!hivh isn't his nvvn, a»<1
I

bc T»>in'1 ni hi . in inmvlindy Plsv,

»>»st h;>!r ihot. S«, 1«»!;>l.v a
Tn»>.",'tnrl

ill«I'1 l> i«illv n>1« 'lie n»
111<'oi»»»i

ii»i 'nt ihv»r«»- ««» tu>iv,
I

coll Elnfs~mriv» ot 100.

('TRI i 1VANTF.TE

T< d T»r»< r. st»il< nt v»>T>lny»u»t

»lo»!I"'<'I. h!>s ivv<'>'>>I 'pnsiilnrls
in!'irl,

v<hir!i » ill poy their room o»<l

i>nor<1.. All:ir< xi ill> gnnd io»>i1ivs.

1'irli <iviiri» 'hvsr pnsiiin»s ihn»1<1

IIr. T»r»vr iri>n>vdi:>ivlr. st his
j

«iii< v in ih< I IE»f.

TIIE IR(,'ONAI T STAFF

..The formalin» «f ihr Arvn»o»t

staff will nnt 1>v vn»>T>Ivied»»iil;>ffvr

ihv fi> si ifoii mr< iln"'. mT>ivl> !vill 1>v

hvi<1 i«mr fimv»vxt >rvvi-. A»»n»»-

< v»i <»1 ni th v m« ii»rc >vill 1>v >>i>i <I v «n

ih< 1»illvfi»»«;»4;>»<1 in 11>< IT«»<T;>I

iss»v <ii 'I h<» Arg«ao'»i.
Do»v< -Rvirvsbmvnis

A firv I>ivrv nr<hvstro 1!ss b< vn

'tudent=

Facfllt?T> kV ece ption„
7o BeHeldln Gym 7'onight
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19'serious
injuries almost insignificant

'compared to those of other teams in

the conference.
In addition to the conditioning drills

~

Mathews and his assistants are pay-
j

ing no little attenvfon to what in the l

parlance of the gridiron is known as
~

I

"skull practice." This sort of prac-
I

tice is dasigned to acquaint the t

players with the latest rules and to
teach them to analyze plays and pos-
sibilities instantaneously. It is this ~

"skull pr'actice" that makes one team l

'know more football than another.
Light scrimmage against the fresh-

'man may be atteinpted some time this
week.

SAY, YOU!
Giiaranfeed fn be ae good as new-

Safety Razor Blades Rcsharpened. The Eddie is blatanC and bump-
tloiis,

He's not iuipolitc. nor persump-
The plain facts impel IIs
Our customers tell us

His service is —frankly —quffe
scruinptious I

Gillette's, a specialty, doz...............4$c
Single Edge Blades, doz..........,..Nc
Durham Duplex,

doz.......................50c'OBBINS'IBAII

STORE You haven't met Eddie yet?
0 you must come over and get
acquainted. You'l like Eddie,
thatt's all there is to it.

Just'rder

a pint of olives or a four-
some of cutlets or some such
trival article, for an excuse to
to try him oui'. It's most grat-
ifying'Pi,

Ps:
i P8~

How abo'ut some of those de-
licious Honey Dew Melons,
Tokay Grapes, and remember it
is time to make grape jelly.
We have some very fine Con-
cords.

Try our Waff les and Hot
Cak<s with Pend O'Oreille But-
ter, it has no equal aud Old
Time Maple Syrup.

Three times a

'day —the food

you need. Open 0130 a. m. tn S p. m.

—AT—

TIIE

f~'BCHROE MRS

4III BRz.AD
~ ~

OF COURSE
CONSISTENT AND STEADY:

TIIAT'S "ATTA-BOY EDDIE"!ENPIII BNEIIF
long step tower<1 proving his theory
when he took his squad through the
entire season lvith a percentage of

~

TIIIRIY-ONE STUIlENTS

ATTENO SUIIIVIEII I'Il' I<1«ATIOIV-WIDE
-( I IN$ 7I7II7)ON .

9 jjIDAIIO WELL I1EPItESENi TED AT
IL O. T C Ciiili'

(475 DEPARTMENT STORKS

hloscow, Idaho

~ ~

Van I'<.terson Affcnds National Ritle
Illatch IIcld at Canlp

I'erry, Ohio,

Thirty-one Idaho students, lvho at-
"tended the R. O. T. C. encampnlent at

Camp Lewis the past summer report-
ed with the first turnout of the cad«t
regiment Thursday morning, and are
actively engaged in drilling the fresh-
men recruits.

From the stap<lpoint both of the
military department and the studellts
themselves, the 1023 camp was by far
the most successful ever held. Twen-
ty-five advanced course men, and six
basic attended the camp, which cov-
ered a six week period from June 15
to July 25.

Offei< Thorough Course
Thorough work was offered iu all

phases of military training, and dem-
onstrations to supplement theoretical
work were given by regular army un-
its of the infantry, cavalry, artillery,
and air service. Instruction taken up
was in rifle, pistol, machine gun,
minor tactics, the theory of commun<1,

and other relate<1 subiects. Emphas-
is ives laid oi! thc fact that the stud-
all'ts wal'c Ilot I'acciving tralnillg to
become enliste<1 men, but rather the

training which wss given ives with

tbe ides of making officers 1'or a
time of need.

Ample provision was also ma<le for
entertainment. Ai. least twice a week

programs were given at the service
club, athletic cq:lipmnnt wss furnish-
ed for baseball, tennis, indoor ba.=e-

ball, volley ball, anil tracl-, and trucl<s
were furnished to haul those who so
desired to the "nld slvimming hole."
The closing weak-end of camp, army
reconnaisawce cars tool.- all the stu<1-

ents to Mount Rainier.
Idaho Do,s Wcfl

Idaho students made very enviable
records in all hrnuch<'s of camp w<irk.

In rifle mark=manship, Idaho tool.-

second place, out of teu col!ages com-
peting, with the largest number nf
men shooting, many of whom ha<1 h<ld

no previous training along this linn.
Van Peterson made the high score in
record shooting, of;.11 men at camp.
aud is now at Camil Perry fnr ih"

He watched the
pot as it boile8

Women's Bolivia Coats
COUNT RUMFORD

1753- IBI4

Born Ben3amln Thompson In
Massachusetts Charged with
being a Tory went to Eug
land, and became Under-Sec-
retary of the Colonies. Later, ia
Bavaria reorganized the
lmlitary department aud was
made CouutRumford. Return-
ed to England and engaged in
scientific research. Founded
the Rumford professorship at
Ha< Yar<L

Unusually G.sod Values
Comfortable, warm coats of Bolivia, lined with striped

venetian and trimmed with rows of stitching. Most of
them show the new

large fancy button a d
ki'~'I'-. !

tie.

tical coat for general
aii Faii and

%'inter for as little

are sure to be pleased PI '"1
with this assortment.

Thousands of people had watched the
boiling pot, but Count Rumford won-
dered why it boiled. He did more than
wonder; by scientific research he
found out for himself.

And Rumford laid the foundation of
the greatest generalization the human
mind has yet conceived —the law of
the conservation of energy.

Low Price

Scientists in the Research Laboratories
of the General Electric Company are
devoting their lives to pure research,
carrying on the work of Rumford and
other pioneers of modern science. By
methodical investigation, the frontier
of scientific knowledge is being pushed
steadily forward.

WHERE THE COLLEGE t:"I ' S i..;-"'~

Spend your leisure moiucn's v;itl».. I

Soft Driul's, Cigars, Cigar<1

The General Electric Com-
pany, by continuous scien-
tific research, has devel-
oped new aud better ways
of making electricity of use
to mankind.

O Wr+U Pl <'.I '. 1af1+'I

Excellent. T. bles Quick and <ffici< lt,'i"Iri! c. Vol<,vin "i<id

old friends and new at

THE 1<<tIOSCO1S.I I -)C,'I H;-.'

T (~J . < A77 A national rifle match. Michael Tierney still present difficult problems to be

he UnfversIty Argonaut and Harrison Armstrong were also on dealt with and considered iu figuring

Member of the Pacific Intercollegiate Press Association the sixteen man team from which the out the chances for the Gem State

four men to go to Perry were selected. eleven. Idaho will set a precedent

Published by the Associated Students of the University of Idaho In athletics Idaho students also this year for the west, aud it is
Tuesday and Friday mornings

made good. Tne 3rd company, in thought for the whole country, in

Rates: Per year, $3.00, except sub.criutions outside of the United States, which ail idaho cadets were placed, playing three regularly scheduled

which are $3.50. Subscription 'included in the Alumni dues of $2.00 per year. won tbe baseball championship of the conference games in succession with-

amp and Arthur Golden Joe Co out returning to the home field She

EUGENE C. ZACHMAN ...................................................................................EditorGale Mix and Wilbur Pettibone played will begin by taking on the Oregon

WaII B n Associate Winton C. Arnold, Manager on the camp team which played the Aggies at Boise, ou Armistice Day,
WaIIace rown, soc a e

Loufs A. Boas—Sporting Editor. Francis Armstrong —News Editor. crack 4th Infantry team the closing Nov. 10. From there s e wl go I-

day of camp. rect to Palo Alto, where she will en-

ARGONAUT BOARD In Other Branches gage the Stanford Cardinals the fol-

Talbot Jennings, Eugene Zachman, Joel L. Priest, Jr., Louis Boas,
dabo was also well represeuted on

The cooperation of the A. S. U. I. administration, the '"the R. O. T. C. newspaper.
The Idaho students who attended the big Thanksgiving Day classic at

two upper classes, and the "I" club prevented a longi camp were:- Myron Anderson H r- Los Angeles, Nov. 24.

Out underclass scrap. The ~ight, which usuall~ rison Armst ong, Oh~i~ Berge, E 1
Sho ld sh me g f om tl t tr p

takes place on a Friday night, is always called off for the Bradi'ield, Joseph Cogan, G orge
Intact, the performance will go down

Bury the Hatchet dance the following night. Dean, Elgy DeChambeau, Alfred Derr as one of the greatest achievements

, ho~ever, hostilities b Garverm, Jerrald Gess, Arthur Gold-

O~ the Week With the danCe SCh~duled ~or SaturdaV and H b t + lb
'H

d
Loses Act as Danipe

c~ti~~ o~ a light which would e~- so, Wayn L Gal Mi

tend over several days and nights. Hazing as a practice ren Noggle, Van Peterson, wilbur.
'ekdy fallen and have acted as local
danlpers. The first came when a

has long been abolished, and the annual one-njght scrap Pettibone, Lyle Pierce, clyde Rich-

is the compromise ~rom those by gone days but even that a d, Ly R
der, Mike Tierney, George Walker,

would have been endangered had the fight been allowed Earl Wardrop Hariold W m„n Eu The second came when it became

to continue.
Organized student authorities tnnk the right course- l

would be unable to participate for his

TUCKER-SABIN j third year on account of injuries lin-

the only course. Continuous unorganized fighting can-
George Tucker, '23, and Gertrude

l

gering from last season. Goff and

not be permitted. Sabin, '23, were married Thursday of Vohs were the only two-year letter-

commencement week at the presby- >men on the team aud with both of

GET TOGETHER terian manse in Moscow and alake thenl out Mathcws has a squad with

The Student-Faculty reception tonight is the annual their home in Filer, Idaho, where only one-year veterans as a founda-

'et aCquainted gathering Of the year. Fron1 that tin1e On Mr Tucke»s Smith-Hughes instruc- tion. The third lllow has just fallen.
fol'n agl'lcultui'e. Lorris Hubble, linenlan from last year,

everyone on the campus is supposed to know everyone has beeII visited with rheumatism and
: elSe. And everyOne iS SuppO ed to Say "hClln." ltS a SI'OIITIXG CRITICS ACCLAIM>iG will in all probability be kept from the

custom that is as old as Idaho. IDAHO TEAJ1 REAL SENSATIONi game this year under the doctor's or-

But that isn't the point. The reception is a leal oppot (Continued from page one.)
tunity to n1eet the people with whonl you associate dur-

ing your university. days,—lt ls not only the duty, but the
one tp Idalio Apparante]y hc and ty squad lvith only a smattering of

privilege oi every Idaho student to attend, and become
better acquainted with his campus associates. .letfernlen at Berkeley." ibad every opportunity to get a place

Lets go 1 SIIIq>rises Local Fans on tue fust stling.

It comes a bit shocking this early Cetfing Info Condition

BOOST in the season, but proves beyond a Bucking machines, tackling dum-

ThiS 1SSue Of The Algonatlt ShOWS What. WeStern SpOI t- doubt that Idaho is being looked upon mies and all other paraphernalia

ing authorities think of the lda~}y 1'ootball te~n1 'yV. as more than a dark horse in the ha«been dusted off aud are playing

conference running, aml bears out the pro minent parts in Mathew's training.
e ieve in em oo. <Ve've got a real team, and a real, printed warning of pracitically every%~ Actual scrimmage will not be con-

coach. So let's boost for them. V"e'Ive got all the confi- sporting scribe on the coast to "watch
I

sidered until Mathews is sure that all

dence in the world in their ability. Let's show it. And out for Idaho." 'f his men are in good condition.

they can't help but win. XVc know that. The Vandal schedule will not be He believes a large number of the

So let's boo t!oost. nearly as severe as that which faced serwlus inluries which handicap a

l Mathew's protege's a year ago, but it f «am throughout the season arc easily
preventable. Last year he made a

n
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY
li

THEO. ROBERTS in

"GRUM Y"

unday, 3'nday, Tuesday

HARRY CAREY in

"DESERT DRIVEN"



FRIDAY, SEPTElIIIER SIs 1OOS.

ember 29, the Omega Phi-Alphas will
be wearing the arrow of Pi Beta Phi.
"Rushing" by the sororities takes
pince this week and Sunday
September 22 is the official "pledge
day." Then begins the usual round
of dances, teas, and entertainments.
The Athletic Ball which follows the
U oi'-W. S. C. game, will be the
first big formal of the year.

UNIVERSITY kEGONAUTs

BYM COMMITTEE NE'ER
practices in rudimentary work only.
Assistant Coach, Wayne Sutton, will
tutor the ends, and Tubley Graves will
handle the rest of the linesmen.

tean> despite present forecasts, and

may again prove the Oregon tendency
i of late years in being a "November
team."

Huntiugton is placing a lot of con-
fidence in his six weeks of spring
practice, and believes that it will en-
able him to find berths in much short-
er time than otherwise for his men.
"It will be a touch season, with all
teams more evenly matched than ever,
in my opinion," he bas been quoted as
saying. "Oregon, though, may be de-
pended upon to put up a good show
no matter who she is matched
against."

BY IDIO LEGION HEAR

PRI GAMS TAHE CIIPOne'of the first stelis toward the
erection of a memorial arniory-gym-
nasium ou, the University of Idaho

campus was taken. at Boise recently
with the appointment of five members

of the Idaho branch of the American

Legion by Paul Davis, state command-

er. The committee consists of O. W.
Worthwine, chairman; J. Ward Arney
of Coeur d'Alene; — L. -V. Patch-of-Pay-
ette; E. M. Sweeley of Twin Falls,
and John Moran of Pocatello. This
committee will work with a commit-
tee appointed by A. W.'. Klosness,
president of the University Alumni
association, which is composed of
Robert D. Leeper of Lewiston chair-
man; George Horton and Paul Peter-
son of Idaho Falls; Homer David, G.
P. Mix, arid Dr. J:H. Einhouse oi Mos-
cow'i

A resolution endorsing the project
to erect a building to commemorate
the activities of Idaho citizens in the
world war was unanimously adopted

by the American Legion convention of
Coeur d'Alene the first part of Aug-

ust. Complete ylans for the building
have not been worked out, but will

be decided upon at a meeting of both
committees to be held in the near
future.

OFFERED BY FRENCII

(lAIN I'EIIMANENT I'OSSESSION QF
SCHOI AIISHIP AEYARD

Monday afternoon, all the sorority
houses held "open house" for the
freshmen on the campus. This is a
traditional "get acquainted" party
for the girls and a means of starting
friendships from the first, in keeping
v ith Maho's democratic spirit.

On<ega Phis Get Girls'up 1'or
Second Conseoutive-

Year
SPENCE.NEWLIN

J. Fdwin Spence and Peninah New-
lin, '15, were married in St. Michael's
cathedral, Boise, early in June. Tliey
will live in Seattle, where Mr. Spence
is a member of the faculty of one cf
the high schools.

Scholastic comyetition among the
women's groups on the University of
Idaho campus promises to be unusu-
ally strong during the coming year,
with Omega Phi Alpha sorority, win-
ner of the Elizabeth Kidder Lindley
cup for two successive years, striving
to maintain the highest average for
the third successive year, which will
give it permanent possession of the
trophy.

Phi Gamma Delta fraternity, hav-
ing won the Burton L. French cup for

!

three successive years, becomes
owner of it. Congressman French an-
nounces that he will offer another
cup to be awarded on similar plans.

PI Pl<I to Install
Kappa Alpha Theta held the Eliza-

beth ICidder Lindley cup for two suc-
cessive years before Omega Phi Alpha
stepped to the lead. Omega Phi Al-
pha will soon be installed as the Un-
iversity of Idaho chapter of Pi Beta
Phi.

Miss Louisa McMartin, '2l of Twin
Falls, spent a week at the Gamma
Phi House, of which group she is a
member. She left Wednesday for
Vassar College to continue her stud-

ies.
SOCIETY

The social season for 1923-24 pro-
mises to be more interesting than ever
and one of the first notable events
will be the installation of Pi Beta
Phi on the campus. And after Sept-

bliss Aleta Green and Florence
Bauer of Potlatch are visiting at the
ICappa Alpha Theta house.

We take this opportunity to extend a welcome to

the old students and the new.
KIRKHIIM TB REPORT BH

'BIIUTHEABT OIL FIELDB Averages i'or the women'' groups
for the second semester of last year!I

are: Omega Phi Alpha, 5.173; Kappa
I

Alpha Theta, 5.187; Gamma Phi Beta,
4.908; Kappa Kappa Gamma, 4.883;
Chi Beta Epsilon, (not eligible for
competition on account of recent or-

<
ganization), 4.848; Delta Gamma,
4.824; Alpha Delta, (not eliglible for
competition on account of insufficient

'umbers),4.091.
Avergaes for mens'roups are:

ICappa Delta (not eligible for competi-
tion on account of recent organiza-
tion), 4.669; Phi Gamma Delta, 4.629;
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 4.384; Phi Al-
pha Psi, 4.332; Phi Delta Theta, 4.312;
Sigma Nu, 4.294; ICappa Sigma, 4.281;
Eiwetas, 4.242; Beta Theta Pi, 4.220.

Computation is based on a possible
average of 6.000. The average for
the entire university is 4.574,

Virgil R. D. ICirkham of the school

of mines staff bas returned from a
summer spent in the southeastern
part of the state. Mr. ICirkham, as
geologist with he bureau of mines and

geology, studied the oil formations in

the Caribou hill district and his find-

ings and conclusions will soon be pub-

lished in bulletin form by the bureau.
Considerable interest has been

shown in the future of the field visited

by Mr. ICirkham an<1 his report is
certain to attract widespread atten-

tion.

521 South Main Telephone 19L

REMINGTON
PORTABLE

TYPEWRITERS
YEIERAN S(UAO AI W.U.

ON EASY TER1ifS

See FRED PEARSONNIiNE LETTEIL1IEN ANS1VElt BA(l-
SIIAiY'S CALL FOR MEN

Ilighty-five candidates answered

Coach llagsb«w's first call for pract-
ice at the University of Washington

Saturday afternoon and engaged in a
stiff workout on Denny field, prepar-

atory to what the Huskies hope will be

their most successful season.
Among the large field out for places

on the 1923 Husky machine were nine

veterans of last season's team. Fred
Abel, quarterback, who played a bril-

liant game against Idaho in the open-

iug game for both squads; Ham Green,

halfback; Les Sherman, fullback, and

Bill Beck, halfback, were out with the

backfield candidates. Chalmers Wal-

ters, Itoy Pctrie, Jack Lillis, Vern Bel-

lman, and ICen DuBois turned out with

the linemen.
Baggy has taken direct charge of

the backiield men, aud spent the first
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OREGON FOLLOWERS GLUM
Or cail 881L, Brhi rru Is;<n<I 1 P..1!.or 6 and. 7 P. II.

OVER SEASON'S OUTLOOK

If yoo are possess. d with an aggravated thirst of an aug-
iuente<i appetite, kinilly allow <is to lend you nial in a most
pleasant, »roml>t anil iuczpensive manuer.

The Oregon outlook. for the present
season is not being given much-by fol-
lowers of Shy Huntington's teams, and
Idaho undergraduates and alumni are
more insistently of the opinion that
the Vandal squad will be able to hand
the Lemon Yellow a decisive defeat)
this year when they meet for their
annual clash on, the Coast.

Shy will have but five of last year'
regulars back in the folds this year—
Chapman at quarter, Vonder Ahe and
Campbell at tackle, and Ward Johnson
and "Hunk" Latham in the backfield.
All, however, are good men, and ar-
ound them may be built a winning

MITTEN'S
CANDY SHOP

"Under the Canopy"
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YEllOW PBICTL
ex% i(II<e RED BWQ .
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MOSCOW BOBHER-SHOP

Ladies'air cutting a specialty

YES IT'S THE SERVICE

Best shoe shine in town.

C. L. JAIN, Prop.

".NEET NE AT

THE ECONOMICAL"
We li;<vc a complete and new line of fountain pens.

THE EGONOML'AL PHARMAGt

~@gn~~R~a+ni ~n~5:-l.:i>I,-.:. ': -" '>''t))-trk>~

Have your manuscripts, theses, compositions

and other written work typed

Robert E. Leitch Phone I 76

so Every
Student
Needs
One

HEN you have a brilliant thought, write it
~

~

down. It may be about biology 1, a new
way of handling the forward pass, or a note to Dad.
'Whateveritis-mriteit —on a Remington Portable.

This little machine is always ready. You can
tap out your thoughts far faster and easier than
you can write with a pen.

Compact —fits in a case only four inches high.
Complete —has the four-row keyboard like the big machineI

and other "big machine"
features.'onvenient—can be operated on your lap if you wish, for

it carries its table on its back.

9'rice, complete with case, $60. Easy paymesst terms if eksircd

eAHA toB
PortaMe

REMINGTQN TYPEWRITER CO.

Spokane, Wash.

T

Boost Your Grades!
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'RIDAY

and SATURDAY Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
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ference, at Portland, according to Prof

R. F. Neidig, a member of the athle-

tic board, who represented the Univer-

l sity of Idaho. Dr. W. H. Barrows,

Stanford representative, proposed to

niake scouting impossible but it was

!
pointed out that such a ruling could

hardly be enforced and the final dec-

ision was that scouting be prohibited,

with the. provision that "flagrant" cas-

es be brought to the attention of the

conference.
In co>mection with the attempt to

mfnfmfze scouting the conference vot-

ed that no college should give compli-

mentary tickets to prospective high

school athletes visiting the institu-

tionn.

Iteverse Partfcfpatipn Clauses

The rule on what constitutes par-

ticipati<)n was reversed. Herenfier a

man shall not have participated un-

less he has played in a. part of a var-

sity gsn>e. Previously a year on the

squad has counted as a year of parti-

cipation, regardless of whether the

candidate was ever permitted to enter

Coats, School Dresses

::a: '

sr(f''lic 'c

h

a game.
Uniform elfgfbflfty certificates were

adopted and several of the rules were

clarified. The suggestion that the

conference appoint a sort of intercol-

legiate Judge Landis to decide on

matters of eligibility was heartily de-

feated, the representatives feeling

that. colleges were capable of decid-

ing such matters for themselves.

The meeting was very successful

anil in the opinion of Professor Neidfg

will result in 8 strouger friendship

between the various institutions cpm-

prisii>g th<. conference.

SOUTHERN IDAHO SPECIAL

h <><)>g>IYY >YF>tgggllhY t>gggg I in one college association.

T'INST+.SECO>>>'D COLLFGF YF, KIt 1
There Is a difference between

I freedom of thought and extravagance

(Continued from page pne ) of thought, Have we even intellectual

curiosity? Do we care to exercise

through our portals? l pur minds? Hp)v nmny of us are go-

Self Del)endent Thinking iug to have a curiosity beyond the

"$ larger self dependence in your mere passing things of life. The test

thinking, a training in thinking for
j

pf;iii ediicated n>an or woman is his

yourselves, a will, a desire tp think
l

ui her ability to see distinctions. The

for yourselves. May ave hope that.,'heap generalization is the brand of

you get a certain amount of willing-1 lialf-educated thinking.

ne88, a certain amount of self ) eliance I "Mav ypu acquire the community
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The Home of Hart Schaffner R Marx Good
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point of view," the president said >n

pointing out that the biggest thing

in the undergraduate's life should be

the University of Idaho. He warned,

bow<.ver, against the practice of devo-

tii>g i op 1Iiuch till><'o activ>ties 111

dctrin>cnt to indiviilu;il studies.
Constitution Almost S;icr< d

"The kind of constitution xve have

is the happy medium between an auto-

cracy >i>i(1 8 (I('111(>ci'ilcy, siibl Cai'>1 i>i>i

("onnor. in liis short a<ldrc. s on th<

coustiiu>inn. '"1'hc purpose of
ih('tlustituiiouis io guarante< to the

indivi<lual curtain rights an<1 liber-

ties. It is. necessary to pr<h)..cct thr

minority against thp majority; to pro-

tect the majority against the majority;

to protect the maiority againsi. the

minority.
"The constitution is something al-

most sacred, npt to be touched lightly,

but reverently."
Ffjfs Win Cap

Congressman Burton L. French pre-

sented the scholarship cups offered

for highest group scholarship during

the past year. The men's Cup was

presented to Ralph Bristol, repres-

enting Phi Gamma Delta. Phi

Gamma Delta has won the scholarship

cup offered by Congressman Fr<.nch

for the past three years and uow ae-

qui>es perman<nt pnss<ssiou of the

Ci>P.

The women's cup was presented io

Miss Margaret Springer, rcpr<scniing
Omega Phi Alpha, soon tn b<. in-

>elle<1 as a chapter nf I'i lie>a Phi.
Tliis is the sccon<1 successive year
that ihc scllnlal'ship >i)vii>'d 1>iis bee>1

wnn by Omega Phi Alpha.

Ometga I'his Win
Omega Phi Alpha made a group

avreage of b.17? put of a possible
G.000, while the Phi Gamma Delta
lead the men's groups with an aver-
age pf i.f>29.

Announcement was made at the ps-

sembly that Congressman F> each
wpul<1 offer another scholarsh>p < u>>

as an incentive tn high schnlarslii»
starting next y<ar. Th<. wome»'8 cup
is of fr rr <I 1>y Eliznl>cth 1%1<1<1<r I.indi<ay.

xvife of Dr. K. H. I.i>)dley,
foi'I>il'i'resident

of th< university.

Whelp hstIle fs

Oxexexexexexexexexe

student body, also talked to the fresh-
n>e». Hc explained the relation of a
fire(. yl ar stuiient to the rest of the
university, an(l what would be expec-
>uiil <)f him.

1

(>is game last year when I(ipke was on
> tbp sick list, are lost to the squad tbi:

year as are Williaui .1. Van Orden, S.

!T!IOIIIIII LOSERS TEN
M. Garfield, H. I'. Rpsatii and George

l Du»lea,vy.

OF IO22 LETTEIIMEN'liu southcrii Idaho special, which
arrivcil in )Ioscpw Sunday afternoon
at one o'lock, with 2>>0 students ab-
oar<l. The picture sho)vs the crowd of
Moscow townspeople and university
students which met the train.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
l

Of the 21 lct,t<.r men last year on the Aunounccmcnt ot', series of gene-
University of Michigan football ral leciures to be given to the fresh-

'10 were ii)issing )vl>e>" tile 1920 squad nien every pther week by >numbers pf
startc<l;>rue(ice his>. Sai.urday. Seven the university faculty was made by
of these 10 were si lectcd to start the Piesident A. H. Upham in a talkI

Ohio State-Mic!iigan Kame last y ar before the freshmen at the convoca-
and were regulars through Put tl>() tipn Wednesday afternoon.

Talbot Jennings, president of the
Captain Paul Goebel and the late

Burnanl Kirk, Michigan's two star
ends in 1922; Jackson Koefer, one of
the hest backs ever developed at Mich-

igs>i; It'ranklin (,'. Cappon, one of
'.Vlichigan's greatest fullbacks; Doug-!
bis I . Ilpl)y, 19, -pouiirl 1».'fhack,;>»0
Rnlim t '1'. 1(Soil >, w!!;l iiblv filleil',

1(i»kc's pine( iii >bc 1>li<.hig:>n-Illin-

rei TOLBERT-SCOTT
Ernest Tolbert, '22, and 1 foster

Scott, ex-'20, were married in Mos-

cow Wednesday of commencement
week They will live at FIk River
where Mr. Tolbert is to teach.
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WHILE THEY LAST

SUNBEAM

I 1C

IRONS
REGULAR PRICE $7.50.

For a short time to STUDENTS ONLY we will

sell this Standard 6 lb. Electric Iron for
H

TO YOUR DOOR
Oiir Flee> ri< Ov< u 1» iiniv i»si;ill( <l. )V( iuakt our own

I'il s, Ci>kes, ('<>oltiics;ii><1 p(1>cr P;>siri(s. IVe;>leo s< rvc or de-
iiv<i> Icl ('> u;)»>, Sn(t 1)rinks, c >indy;in<1 many other delicacies.

Telephone vpur. orders and taT<e a<'tvantage of our prompt
and efficient scrvic<.
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Announcing the Exclusive
Sale of the Famous

SOYHAM

6 9 Elm'
G.U.S.PATs OFF.

86k Sodanqs &at%ar!BET IIULEB GOVEIINING

:"COLLEGIATE SCOUTING

e

FIRST COME—FIRST SERVED

Remember, we have only a limited number on

hand at this exceptionally Low Price. PURE INGRAIN SILK STOCKINGS—
that give real service, a pair.....:. $2.25 and $3.00C OLLEGE men like

the rich woolens,
smart style and clean
workmanship in
Clothes Tailored to
Measure by Born.

THE WABHINGTON WATER POWER CO, Thoroughly dependable, finely woven of a pure
thread ingrain silk and as serviceable as it is pos-
sible for a silk stocking to be. In black, white and
all smart shades.

Here you may have
the very fabric you
want, made precisely
to your measure, in
any fashion model
you preFer. You'l get
a suit as truly yours
as your signature.

And you will save
substantially in the
prickle —a mighty im-
portant consideration

'>)I1IIII I' 01

these days.

Fashion ShoP
(Incorporated)
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Moscow, Idaho

The practice of scoutiug for highH

school athletes was virtually outlawed
N at a recent meeting of representatives

4COSKOZOZOIOXOZOZOZOXOzexezezezexexezezezezezezexe the pacific Coast Intercpllegiatc con-
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Unmistakably a Part of Being Well Dressed ON
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Stockings that combine style and long N

H wear at a low price—in silk merca'n H
4

H irred, cotton and wool. We sell theat
because we can recommend than.

N

Ask i«see 4
4
N
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